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№s Money's Worth TWhen You Think“Here, Willie is a ilime." said Mr.

Wa-.’.dums, addressing the little brother 

ot the young lady who was making him 

ho-e they would soon raise his salary.

raid Wiiie, "I

SimpleOf the pern which rneny worn» experience with every 
month it makes the (entlenese end kindness elweys essoci- 
eted with womanhood seem to he almost e miracle. 
While in general no woman rebels sgsmit wha^ ihe rt- 
gards as a
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. . and . . і
gents as a natural necessity there is no woman who would 
Bot gladly be free from this recurring period of pain, 

pf. pierce*# Fmwritc Prcacrlptlmn таке* 
шаак шфшєя сіма! mad віск швтвя 
well, and give# them freed em from palm, 
tt estahllahea regularity, eabduee Inflate- 
rnatlen, hernia mlceratlem and cures fe
male weahaeaa.

you,"
thought if I had a quarter I would go to 

the porn show to-morrow afternoon.

Thank I
!:
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Air Cooled
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“Oil, is there going to be a pony show 

to-morrow afternoon ? Well, you shall 

Let me see whether I haven’t fif-
Is I

go. Sick women are invited to consult t>r. Pierce by letter, 
free. All correspondence strictly private and sacredly

book that tells all about woman’s diseases, and bow to
to Dr. Pierce to pay coat of meilmg

teen cents more. Yes, Here it is, I 

wouldn’t have you miss that pony show 

for anything. Now, come here Mid sit 

with me a little while, I want to talk to 

you.”
"Yon want to ask me about Mabej 

don’t you ? ” Willie suggested, after he 

had climbed upon the porch swing be- 

i side Mr. Waddums.

“ Well—as—yes. I always like to 

talk about your sister. I like her very 

much, and I am nearly always thinking 

і about her.

Ї4І fee
і-V ГІcore

If you wtat e
tnem at borne, send 31 ooe-ceot stamps ... .

/ j v_ ^i|| ifQd you а /гм copy of hie free! thousand»pa£e illustrated
Common Sense Medieal Adviser—revised, up-to-date edition, in peper coVcrs.
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In handsome clotb-bindm£, stamps. ^ AW .
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v Over te Florida вThe Most Up-to-date llepair 
Department ill connection with 

this Jewelry Huslnlness in 
Eastern Maine.

N
Key West, Fla., Oct. 14—The heavy 

which swept this city last night 4!storm
continued this morning the wind com
ing from the southeast and accompanied 

by a falling barometer. According to 

the weather forecaster the tropical storm 
is centered in the Yucatan channel and 

still going in a westerly direction. The 

steamer Miami, which sailed from 

Knights Key yesterday ef e noon dur

ing the storm, arrived here at 10 o'clock 

last night after a tenible trip.—Ex-

I
It has no water jacket. Designed to take t.ie place of the man at the pump. 

Any one whv watches this outfit pump water for 15 minutes will never again be will 
ing to work the pnmp handle. Will connect with any style of pomp which is already 
in the well. Supplied for setting up complete. A simple, durable pumping 
engine at low cost. Sold by

“ Are yon I hope yon’ll marry her ” 

“ Do you > Why do yon hope that? ” 

“Oh, ’cause I like you.”

“ I’m afraid you like me merely be

cause I gave you the money you need to 

go to the pony show.”

“ Well, I ought to like you for that, 

oughtn’t I? ”

“ Yes, I suppose so; but X wish you 

might like me for other reasons.”

** What other reaeons ? ”

•* I on’t tell you all of them just now, 

but, for instance, I wish von liked me 

because I was noble and good.”

” Are you noble and good ? ”

" I try to be. Haven’t yon ever he.nl 

her say anything about me ? ”

“ Tep ”

* * What have yon heard her eav about

All Kinds of ’York 
Done

THOS. R. KENT, 4y
Jewelry matching and repairing. Dia

mond Mounting, Optical Work-fitting 

and repairing. Class and College Pins 

and Rings, Gold Chain making and re

newing, Watch Case making and repair- 

ing Special Attention given to Watch- 

Wart and all work guaranteed as repre 

sen ted.

CONTRACTOR FOR ARTESIAN WELLS.

ST. EORE 1ST. B.change.

Plan te Oil Ocean Rente
Heavy Stern Hits Havana

At. 14,—Tne full force of
Pouring oil on the troubled waters 

will be much more than a metaphor 

if a plan offered by the United Slates 

Hydrographic Office is carried out. 

ltt serious proposal is to keep the 

path between New \ ork and the 

northern European ports well oiled, 

so that the waves may be kept down 

and passengers mav cross in perfect 

comfort, says the Wide World Mag

azine for October.
The Hydrographic Office knows a 

lot about waves, and claims that no-

More-

ST. STEPHEN BUSINESS COLLEGE
= 1Е0ГОМ - -

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 19th

Havana.
the storm, the aj preach of which was 

heralded yesterday, struck this city at 1 

o’clock this morning. The gale brought 

with it a deluge of rain.
The street lights were extinguished 

and the city was dark during the early 

hours. At 8 o'clock this morning tl e 

wind was blowing strongly from the 

southeast and rain fell. Up to that hoar 

only minor damage had been reported.

After sweeping over the Isle of Pines 
vesterday afternoon it moved eastward 

• id then shifted to the West. It is fear
ed that the tobacco crop in I inar Del 

Rio will be rained by a washing ont ol 

the seed.

OTIS W. BAILEY
We teach Bookkeeping, single and double entry: Commercial 

Law; Arithmetic; Penmanship; Spellings; Vertical andFlat Filing 
bv the numerical and alphabetical system: Business Phonograph; 
Shorthand: Typewriting; Pu net national'orrrspo ml encr, etc., etc. 

The best time to enter.—September 19th. Peek Cataioc.

JEWELER AND OPTICIAN

NAME

Ime ?

" She says you’re a nice fellow."

“Is that all?”

"No, there’s something else." 

"What is it?”

" I don't want to tell.'’

" Come on, tell me the rest, and per

haps I’ll give iou a dime to spend at the 

pony show."

" Well, give it to 

“ All right. Here it is. Now what

ST. STEPHEN. N. ».M. T. CRAB1E, Prin.,Our New Catalogue 

is ready for distribua 

tion.

і
thing is sa bad for them as oil.

oil spteads quickly and thinlyover,
over the water, and hence the calming

be done a* small expense. Acan
quart of cheap petroleum an hour for 

each ship would, they say, do the work 

ill decent weather, and *25 a trip

Send Name and 
Address for Copy

first."

Purely Hypothetical
else does she say about me ? "

ought lo cover il easil). « **She says she always likes to bare
With the big liners constantly pass- ^ еошс to see her when she's tired “ Uncle Henry, I want to ask your ad- 

ing the part carrit d a wax b\ the ocean, 'cans. aba can go to sleep without vice”
would be restored without a|raj<1 ^ mis$ie. „„thing geod "Well?"

' that you might say.”

I Chicago Tribune.)

ST. JOHN BUSINESS COLLEGE
S- KERR, Principalcurrents

delay. " But yen mustn’t mention it to a liv-

Tfceі ig вені. Suppose you were a yoaug 
girl of my age, and three men had pro

posed to yon. one of them a young 
preacher, fine looking and well educated 

ih? second one a handsome young man 

5 in business, swell dresser, and thinking 
Vie world ol ion; and the third a rich 

foreigner, with a distinguished air about 

: him ami spoken well of by everybody. '

Portipl f

Lisbon. Oct. 12—Colonel Barrette, 

minister ol war. says that the goTern-
inteids to reorganize the army |)B TB С01ИІТН.Іment

thoroughly, bringing together a force of | 

250,000 men. Minister of Marine Gomez 
tl e remodelling of the

CORED.
St. Jean. P.Q.. Jan 5th, 1910.

navy will prove an mduocs usk on ac- F.th^Moni^ M-^Ltd^ „ Whkh of lhe three do yon th.uk would

from Brooekit*. and could get nothing to ’Whv. Annabel, child, consult your

nc nghts. surprise, after I had taken thia remedy I ]<rre best ? ”
The allministration of the king’s prop- „„m^need to grow better, and noon after ■■ Mncv

er y has proposed to the minister of the j I ™ DESMARAIS. proposed to me yet! I’m onlv trying to

get pointers, so 111 krow lhe right man 
when he comes along.”

considers that

has shown towards the sea
the building of small Dread-

Beware of
favors

It Imitationsr

Uncle Henry. Nobody’s Sold

interior to liquidate the king’s indebted- Everybody knows that many common 
ness ,0 the sut, bv yearly payments and !

at the same time guarantee the king an гоИе It „niained for Father Hornsey,
1 nnuitv. Senhor Almeida replied that with his wonderful medical акШ, to 

. ■ t wocij consider the pro- bine extracta from these m such a way aa The new cruiser Bristol, just launchedthe government would consul» ^ ^ most effective «. for all ^ ^ Brlt]lb NlTV on her trial trir.

The !on’s-iu-waiting and court nobles, *°н£ pLJnîption. known as “Father developeu a speed of 27 knots an hour 

who accompanied the king to Gibraltar Morrises ’. No. 10 ” or “ Lung Too* , A lew years ago such fleetness was 
, the king having express- Hope a cough by eimng the inflamed eon- loakc,| (or in torpedo craft, which 

luAi-e r.t.rne.1, the king hai.ng express- d~^n of throst orlungs whicheausea it. bnd 5wlt> in order that in
ed . desire to he alone in exile. The Ц u step further, too, and earns 1U made siignt -im wn 
officers ml crew of the royal yacht name of ’’ Lung Tonie ’* by strengthening doing their nskvvo.k they wouldbe 
Amelia have been discharged and a new ,i»‘50e. At -ier fire for the shorteat possible length

c e r. all 5taun:h Republicans, put on ^иг deskr>e ^ Father Morrieey
Co., Ltd., Chatham, N JB. 82

on the|HâN &Bu$, 
tics SdLtaWi Merits of

UNlMEirrtt Minard’s
b. —UWTtD —

Cl Liniment

F. M. CAWLEYppsal.

were

ST. GEORGE, N. I.Have your Watch 
Repaired here in 

St George by
of time. The Montreal Gazette says 
that the Bristol coaid sail away from 

ny torpedo boats and from most heavy ; 
fighting craft. And yet this :s the very і 
tvpe of cruiser which the * Little Cana- ’

ada’s im'ràT pro^amm/ьГгТь«п ^f OCO. C. MCCailUtn

Undertaker and Embalmer1 o rd.
The government has publisheil notices 

thn* severe punishment will follow any 
i aid upon private properti*^ an*» declares 
tha* the report that priests are biding in

ma

Complete stock Funeral Supplies on handIn order to demonstrate the atility 

stoves for household use, a dinner was 

recently given in Chicago, which was

not les’ houses is untrue.
A warrant lias been issued for the ar

rest of Laurence Mattos. who is a lead
ing militant Catholic.

The government has announced th^t, family of eight. However, eighteen per- 
the Irish Dominican fathers and nuns. $ons WCT<_ srr,.ed> showing that the 
who have conducted a school here for 

will be exempted from the

ships" ! The fastest; Satisfaction guaranteed.

Have also en hand a stock of brooches, 

stick pins, lockets, rings, bracelets, 

watches, chains, charms, etc., which I 

will sell at a great discount.

ing "tin-pet 
cruiser afloat ought to be good enough 
tor us.—ExcAnge.

Prices lower than any competitor
cooked on an electric stove adapted for a

j.
family range would be of ample capacity 

to meet all requirements of special 

dinners. The dinner consisted of con

somme, roast beef, lima beans, potatoes, 

short cake, and coffee, and the cooking 
London. Oct. 12—"The special corres- occupje<j two hours, with an electrical 

-pondent of the Daily Chronicle at Lisbon 
cables.

" The republic is gaining in favor with 
the people and the provisional govern
ment is doing its best to redeem the 
pledges that the Republican party made 
to the people in the days when the re- 
p tblic was only a dream. The ministers 
are showing themselves wiiely tolerant 
in refr-iii ing from f rosecut n; their 
political opponents. This tolerance, 
however, is not altogether to the liking 
of certain extremists, who form a power
ful but miegvi led body.

J. B. SPEARmanv t ears, 
order of expulsion. This step, doubt
less, is d іе to the desire of the Republi- 

to ket p on good terms with Great

OVE* H YEARS’ 
L EXPERIENCE I

ctns 
Britain

Undertaker and Funeral Director: expenditure of 2,310 wxtt hours. The 

cost of the cooking, at the prevailing 

rate for current, was about 23 cents. In 

the cooking, the fireless cooker principle 

was employed to a certain extent, the 

food in each vase being subjected to a 

maximum heat for a short time, a ft et 

which the current was cut off, or at least 

greatly reduced, so that tlie heat absorb

ed would permeate the food, and cook it 

vhorsugbly.—Scientific American.

Осами*
C oft тенте Ac.

A fall supply of fanerai goads always on hand.Летом wising a •»•*<* s»4Swer1ptl<m*»T 
intefcly ascertain ear opinion froa whether аа
seiSfÈge

і patente taken іБговжЬ Mann A Co. receive 
і ffprciel nettes, without cWao.

Scientific лтегкж
! a handsomely Illustrated weekly. Lwet o»r- 

dilation of any ecifnittie journal. Tenne for 
Canada, $$ЛВ a year, postage prepaid, hold by

In the *Telephone at Residence
!

*

Prices to suit the peopleMUNN Гсо.з«’в"-*ь New York
Brie" OOce.œ, Г BU Wsshlus ton. D. C.

All goods delivered free!
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COSTS LITTLE
Accotnplithcs Much

f here » let fetA ewe emt 
wery Utile iBsarr. bet к would re- 
^««re tbouaansh ef twe cent Літре 
sad presit let ten M make yaer 
wants known, to as 
a a$c- птеажм m oer Clasmhed 
Want Adv
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Asaya-Neuroll—
THE NEW REMEDY FOR

Nervous Exhaustion
Whipping an exhausted nerve 
system with alcoholic stimulants 
only shortens the road to physical 
collapse. The only remedy is 
Food, Rest and nerve repair. 
■ ‘Asaya-Nxuxall’ ’ is and makes 
possible this cure. It feeds the 
nerves, induces sleep, improves 
the appetite and digestion ; and 
soon full nerve vigor is regain
ed. (1.50 per bottle. Obtain 
from the local agent.

Йя4г«* Мсвм, Віск Вжу.
W. S. R lastaion, Penheld.
mine. Coutil 1 Ce , SL George.

There is a
convenience in using Esta * 
brooks’ Coffee because 
you can buy it in nearly 
every store and the quali
ty is the same wherever 
you buy it. The double 
sealed tin keeps it in per
fect condition until you 
get it Buy Estabrooks’ 
Coffee and you are sure of 
coffee at its best.
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gold only in 1 and lb. tins.
Try it for breakfMt

to-morrow ,6
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